VIENEN CON ALEGRIÁ

Estribillo

Cesáreo Gabarain

1. Vi-en-ten con a-le-gría, Se-ñor, can-tan-do vie-nen con a-le-gría, Se-ñor, los que ca-mi-nan por la vi-da, Se-ñor, sem-bra-do tu paz y a-mor.

Estrofas

1. Vie-nen tra-yen-do la-ces-pe-ran -za a-ún mun-do car-
2. Vie-nen tra-yen-do en-fre sus ma-nos es - fuer-zos de her-
3. Cuan-do el o-di-y la vio-len -cia a-ni-den en

1. ga-do de-an-sie-dad, a-ún mun-do que bus-ca y que no al-
2. ma-nos por la paz, de-se-os de-ún mun-do más hu-
3. nues-tro co-ra-zón, el mun-do sa-brá que por he-

1. can - za ca-mi-nos de a-mor y de a-mis-tad.
2. ma-no que na-cen del bien y la ver-dad.
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Penitential Act ~ Acto Penitencial

I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done, and in what I have failed to do; through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Glory to God ~ Gloria a Dios

GLORIA/GLORY TO GOD

Misa Santa Fe
Mary Frances Reza

Estrofas
1. Por tu inmensa gloria te alabamos,
te bendecimos, te adoramos,
te glorificamos, te damos gracias,
Señor Dios, Rey celestial,
Dios Padre todopoderoso.

2. Señor, Hijo único, Jesucristo,
Señor Dios, Cordero de Dios,
Hijo del Padre,
tú que quitas el pecado del mundo,
ten piedad de nosotros;
tú que quitas el pecado del mundo,
atiende nuestra súplica;
tú que estás sentado
a la derecha del Padre,
ten piedad de nosotros.

3. Porque sólo tú eres Santo,
sólo tú Altísimo, Jesucristo,
con el Espíritu Santo
en la gloria de Dios Padre. Amén.

Verses
1. We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.

2. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand
of the Father,
have mercy on us.

3. For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
First Reading ~ Primera Lectura

Ezekiel 17: 22-24

Este dice el Señor Dios: “Yo tomaré un renuevo de la copa de un gran cedro, de su más alta rama cortaré un retoño. Lo plantaré en la cima de un monte excels y sublime. Lo plantaré en la montaña más alta de Israel. Echará ramas, dará fruto y se convertirá en un cedro magnífico. En él anidarán toda clase de pájaros y descansarán al abrigo de sus ramas. Así, todos los árboles del campo sabrán que yo, el Señor, humillo los árboles altos y elevo los árboles pequeños; que seco los árboles lozanos y hago florecer los árboles secos. Yo, el Señor, lo he dicho y lo haré”.

Second Reading ~ Segunda Lectura

2 Corinthians 5: 6-10

Brothers and sisters: We are always courageous, although we know that while we are at home in the body we are away from the Lord, for we walk by faith, not by sight. Yet we are courageous, and we would rather leave the body and go home to the Lord. Therefore, we aspire to please him, whether we are at home or away. For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each may receive recompense, according to what he did in the body, whether good or evil.

Palabra de Dios.

Gospel Acclamation ~ Aclamación ante del Evangelio

Palabra de Dios.

Gospel ~ Evangélulo

Mark 4: 26-34

Homily ~ Homiliía
Profession of Faith

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, (At the words that follow, up to including and became man, all bow.) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Eucharist ~ Liturgia Eucaristía

How Can I Keep from Singing?

1. My life flows on in endless song. A
2. Through all the tumult and the strife I
3. What though my joys and comforts die? The
4. The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, A

bove earth’s lamentation I hear the clear though
hear that music ringing. It finds an echo
Lord my savior liveth. What though the darkness
fountain springing! All things are mine since

far-off hymn That hails a new creation.
in my soul How can I keep from singing?
gather round? Songs in the night he giveth.
I am his! How can I keep from singing?

No storm can shake my inmost calm While to that Rock I’m
clinging. Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth,

How can I keep from singing?

Tune: HOW CAN I KEEP FROM SINGING, 8 7 8 7 with refrain; Robert Lowry, 1826–1899
Holy ~ Santo
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Español  Santo, Santo, Santo es el Señor, Dios del Universo.

En el cielo.

Bendito es aquel que viene en el nombre del Señor.

Mystery of Faith ~ Misterio de la Fe

Misa Santa Fe
Mary Frances Reza

Cada vez que comemos este pan y bebemos este cáliz, anunciamos tu muerte, Señor.

Death, O Lord, until you come again.

Amen ~ Amen

Misa Santa Fe
Mary Frances Reza

Amen, amen, amen. Amen, amen, amen.
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Lamb of God ~ *Cordero de Dios*

1-3. Cor - de - ro de Dios, que qui-tas el pe - ca - do del mun - do,
1-3. "Lamb of God, you take a-way the sins of the world,

1, 2. ten pie - dad de no - so-tros, † ten pie - dad de no - so-tros.
3. † da - nos la paz, † da - nos la paz.
1, 2. have mer - cy on us, † have mer - cy on us.
3. † grant us peace, † grant us peace.
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Communion Hymn ~ *Canto de Comunión*

**Dismissal of Minister of Holy Communion to the Homebound**

My dear friend(s), you are about to bring Communion from this Eucharistic Assembly to our sisters and brothers who are unable to be here with us. Give them our greeting and our love. Pray with them, read today’s Gospel with them and minister to them this most precious sacrament.
Sending Forth ~ Canto de Salida

WITH ONE VOICE

Ricky Manalo

1. Take the Word and go out to ev'ry land:
2. Take the Word to our neighbor-hoods and streets:
3. Take the Word to the people in de-spair:
4. Take the Word to the na-tions ev'ry-where:

1-4. shine the light of Christ for all to see!

1. May the lives of those we touch sing
2. May we all set out to live in
3. May our actions and our deeds bring
4. May the witness of our lives trans-

1. praise to God a-bove. Let us sing, we'll sing:
2. peace and har-mony. They will see and sing:
3. comfort to their needs. And they'll know and sing:
4. form the world a-new. And we'll shine, we'll shine:

Refrain

With one voice we'll pass the Word a-long;
With one voice, bring justice to the world.
And with all the angels we'll spread the goodness of God.
With all power and glory the Word of God shall reign.
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